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ABSTRACT
Business processes are designed to execute strategies that aim at achieving organisational goals. During the 
last decade, several methods have been proposed that prescribe the use of goal-oriented requirements engi-
neering techniques for supporting different business process management activities, in particular business 
process modelling. The integration of goal modelling and business process modelling aims at increasing the 
alignment between business strategies and the processes with their supporting IT systems. This new research 
area, which the authors call Goal-Oriented Requirements Engineering for Business Processes (GORE-for-BP), 
is developing rapidly, but without a clear conceptualization of the focus and scope of the proposed GORE-for-
BP methods. Furthermore, an overview is lacking of which methods exist and what their level of maturity is. 
This paper therefore presents a research review of the GORE-for-BP area, with the aim of identifying relevant 
methods and assessing their focus, scope, and maturity. This study used Systematic Literature Review and 
Method Meta-Modelling as research methods to identify and evaluate the state of the GORE-for-BP research 
area and to propose a research agenda for directing future research in the area. Nineteen methods were iden-
tified, which is an indication of an active research area. Although some similarities were found with respect 
to how goal models are transformed into business process models (or vice-versa), there is also considerable 
divergence in modelling languages used and the extent of coverage of typical requirements engineering and 
business process management lifecycle phases. Furthermore, the exploitation of requirements engineering 
techniques in the full business process management lifecycle is currently under researched. Also, the maturity 
of the methods found in terms of the formalisation of the transformation activity, the elaboration of method 
guidelines, and the extent to which methods are validated, can be further improved.
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INTRODUCTION

GartnerResearchestimatesthatby201530%
ofbusinesssoftwareapplicationswillbedevel-
opedinBusinessProcessManagementSystem
(BPMS)environments (Woods&Genovese,
2006).ABPMSenvironmentisanintegrated
collectionofmodelling, executionandman-
agementtoolsforsupportingBusinessProcess
Management(BPM),i.e.,thepracticeof(re)
designingbusinessprocesses,(re)configuring
softwareapplicationsthatenacttheseprocesses
and monitor their execution, and analysing
processexecutiondatatodiscoveropportuni-
tiesforprocess improvement(vanderAalst,
terHofstede,&Weske,2003;Smith&Fingar,
2004;Shawetal.,2007).

Theknowledgeaboutbusinessprocesses
thatisrequiredtoconfigureBPMSapplications
isrepresentedinbusinessprocessmodels.These
modelsdescribebusinessprocesses in terms
ofhowtosequencethedifferentprocesssteps
(i.e.,theorchestrationofprocessactivitiesand
the choreography of different collaborating
processes), organize the flowof information
(e.g.,documentflows),andassigntherespon-
sibilityandallocatetherequiredresourcesfor
executingprocessactivitiestoorganizational
departments or functions, individual process
workersorautomateddevices(e.g.,software
servicesintheenterprise’sservice-orientedIT
infrastructure).Hence,businessprocessmodels
presentboththeoperationaldesignofbusiness
processesandthefunctionalrequirementsfor
the BPMS applications that are intended to
supporttheseprocesses(Vondrák,2007).

InthefieldofRequirementsEngineering
(RE),whichstudiestheelicitation,documen-
tation and analysis of information system
requirements,thereisgrowingawarenessthat
alsotheorganizationalcontextofinformation
systemsneedstobetakenintoaccountinor-
der toobtainacompleteandreliablepicture
of the system requirements (Rolland, 2005).
Goal-Oriented Requirements Engineering
(GORE) (Mylopoulos, Chung, &Yu, 1999;
vanLamsweerde,2001;Kavakli,2002)isan
approach for capturing the context inwhich

information systems fulfil their role. The
GOREapproachexternalizes thiscontextby
meansofgoalmodelsthatshowthestrategic
goalsthatanorganizationispursuingandthe
decompositionofthesegoalsintooperational
objectivesforwhichdesignatedorganizational
actorsareresponsible.Operationalobjectives
canbeachievedthroughtheproperuseofor-
ganizationalresources(includinginformation
systems)thatareallocatedormadeavailable
totheresponsibleactors.Asinformationsys-
temshelpachievingorganizationalgoals,goal
models canbe seen as describinghigh-level
requirementsforinformationsystemswhichcan
begraduallyrefinedintolower-levelfunctional
andnon-functionalsystemrequirements.The
high-level‘business’requirementsprovidethe
rationaleforthemoredetailedsystemrequire-
ments(vanLamsweerde,2001;Rolland,2005).

Most process modelling languages that
areusedfordesigningbusinessprocessesand
specifyingthefunctionalrequirementsofBPMS
applicationsdonotcontainmodellingconstructs
forgoalsandgoalrefinementrelationshipsnor
dotheyoffermechanismstolinkprocessesand
processactivitiestotheobjectivestheyintend
toachieve (Kazhamiakin,Pistore,&Roveri,
2004a;Soffer&Rolland,2005;Lapouchnian,
Yu,&Mylopoulos,2007;Soffer&Kaner,2011).
AlthoughREisrecognizedasakeysuccessfac-
torforsystemsdevelopment,ithasreceivedlittle
attentioninbusinessprocessmodellingresearch
(Frankova,Massacci,&Séguran,2007a).Some
researchershaverecognized,however,theneed
toclarifythewiderorganizationalcontextof
businessprocesses.Strategiesareformulated
toconfigureanorganization’scapabilities in
suchawaythatthegoalsoftheorganization
canbeachieved.Businessprocessesthatuse
and operate these organizational resources
should therefore be designed in accordance
withtheformulatedstrategies(Bleistein,Cox,
&Verner,2004b;Kazhamiakinetal.,2004a;
Lapouchnianetal.,2007).

The increasing recognition of the ad-
vantagesthataGOREapproachcanbringto
businessprocessdesignandBPMSapplication
development(seee.g.,Regev,Soffer,andBider
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